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Cong「atulations on you「 purchase ofthe

Shredder

The shredde「TE is bullt by SiCMA S.p A , Which fo「over40 yea「s ma…fac-

tures ag「icultural machinery.

TE Shredde「 meets a旧he safely and quaII-y 「equIrementS yOu eXPeCt from

個s type of equipmenl

Remembe「 tha=o ge用e bes( Performance and to maximize the p「oduc-

廟ty fea山res● yOu muSl川OrOughly know lhe ins血ctions and面o「mafron

COntained in thlS manual and fo=0W them

l.  1NTRODUCTiON

l.1　SOMENOTESONTH巨USEMANUAL

= should be remembered lho…0 USE MANUAL is not an accessory o佃e

Shredder' but it isAN iNTEGRA」 PART, and actua=y is SAFETY MEASURE

(巨N 12100-1)

Fo「冊S 「eaSOn, yOu muSt.

. storeand keepi白ngOOdcoil州Oll

. sto「e It in the vicinity o川10 0q画m0n川80If

. deiiVer i"o any new oporo10r,周O. mOintalner. handle「 or owner (in

CaSe Of change oI ownc「o時)

in佃s way言he sh「edder con boし10Od n川一O bocI o1 0旧(S fea(u「es and w冊

the maximum safety conditlO冊

The ma…ai must not bo domoood, ll muo=oman integraI (do no=ear off

PageS) kept away f「Om humidrty oI-d =001. Do nol appIy grease 。n it while

C○nSuiting, aVOiding dete「ior(川no Icolb冊y

dder ln case ofIossordamagoo出血I11。lluOl, 「equeStfo「a copyfromthe manu-

facture「 or the deaIe…earO6=o you

` lt) fac胴ate consu11aliOn, lho monし面haS been divIded into parts so that
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1.2　　DECLARATiON OF CONFORMITY

The machlne IS delIVe「ed occomi)OIllod by値o rollowing Declaration of Con-

fo「mIly.

1.3　　L看ST OF RESIDUAL RISKS

AIthough SICMA has done eve「ylhing possIbie to make sure tha=he ma-

Chi=e is in Ilne W冊Ihe state of art on safely and compiies w冊訓directives,

iaws and regulat'OnS' lt S細exis=he poss剛ty. aIbeit 「educed, fo「 some

resldua圧isks:

◆　RISK OF CUTTiNG/CRUSHING ON CONmCTWITHTOOLS (「otor)

. RiSK OF ENTANGLEMENT/DRAGGiNG (roto「and drive shaft)

◆　RiSK OFTiPPINGICRUSHING (Sh「edde「)

. RISKOF BURNING(…佃PlicatlOn box)

.　RISKOFCUTTING/SHEARING

Therefore, those who uso tI10 maCI両e o「 maintain it must be educated

Pe「SOnS and awa「e o川he fac=h8=he mach周e S剛poses residua=isks

that, despite a旧he safety guard8 uSed to try to minimlZe them, it was not

POSSible to eIiminate them on(iroIy.
The staff assigned to岨ese opo「alions must aiways have thiS aVaiIable at

hand冊s use and maInten8nCO mOnuai

The use and ma'nくenance monし一O=oport9 a= lhe info「mation 「equi「ed by

Section工7.4 (Instrucfrons 10r Uoo〉 oI Annox l o白he Machinery Di「ective,

and its consuitation is speciIico=y roqlIOOIcd, 8O aS Io avoid accidents that

may cause persona=njury
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2,　SAFETY

Wh鴫consuiting th'S uSe and maintenance manual, and on the equjpment

itseif you’=加d some symboIs whose meaning lS Shown beiow.

2.1　DEFINITIONS

DANGER

A potentfai cause fo「 inju「y o「 damage to the hea冊of peopie.

DANGEROUS AREA

Any a「ea within and/O川ea「 a maCh活e in which the p「ese=Ce Of a person

「ep「esents a risk for b01h用e person and the machine itseif.

The dange「zone is the area a「ound the machine (COuP)ed t。 the tracto「〉 up

to a mete「 away.

EXPOSED PERSON

Any pe「§On Wholiy o「 partla=y in a dange「 area.

CRITiCAL AREA

The c輔caI area is the one boIwco= (he tractor and the equipment (Ca「dan

Shaft area)

ZERO ENERGY STATUS

The state in which the mac剛O mu8t bo brought befo「e pe「fo「mlng any

CIeaning, lub「ication and m加(CnOnCO OPO「O(ion.

The shredderis at Z駅O EN囲GY STATE when旧s piaced on a鮎a=and,

dlSCO=neCted from the ca「do= OI‘O= ond 「os=∩g On ils out「iggers.
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2.2　　CONVENTiONAL SYMBOLS

ATTENTION GENERAL HAZARD

lnforms the staff asslgned tha川he ope「ation described has lhe risk of physI-

Cai inju「y if not pe「fo「med w冊「espect to the Safety Standards.

NO丁巨

l=nfo「ms the staff assigned on info「mation whose conten=s of reIevant

COnSlde「ation o「 importance

WARNING
it面orms the staff assjgned o白nfo「matlOn Whose c○ntent, lf noくrespected,

Can CauSe Siight injury to persons or damage to the machine.

MACHiNE OPERATOR OR DRiVER

lden輔es the qua冊ied slaf白e with specifro s畑s, aS the the ope「ations are

C。mPietely manllal Therefo「e, the p「eparation and sensitivity of肌e ma輸

Chine operator are 「efe「red tc‖n order to obtain the best qualilative resuIts.

旧s therefore st「ictly fo「bldden to the operato「 to perform ta§ks that pertain

to the maintenance technIClanS

MECHANiCAL MAINTAINER

Quali蒔d technician who works on mechanjcaI components to carry out a=

the adjustments, mainlenance operatrons and repairs necessary.

UNSCHEDULED OP巨RATIONS

Any malnlenance inlervenlions highilghted by the symboi on the side must

be 「equested to the M8nulac(u「e「 O「 dlreCtiy to authorized service centres.

PERSONAL PROTECTiON EQUIPMENT (PPE)

The p「esence 。f one o=he symbois on the side requires the use of app「o・

Priate pe「sonaI protec=ve equipmenl by the operator. being implicit the 「ISk

O白nju「y.

RECOMMENDATION

Reference is made lo a wo「k me肌Od experimented in the factory, knowmg

Weii that every ope「a(Or WI= deve10P his own way of wo「king.

2.3　　SAFETY REQUIREMENTS

Despite SICMA has app=ed a= the safely devices and waming signs on

the equipmen白t must be reca=ed that, lf not used correctly, it can s刷be

haza「dous to you「 hea=h.旧s therefo「e 「ecomme∩ded to carefulIy read and

Observe the safety instructions IISted below.

Any operator, befo「e uslng the equipment, CategO「ically MUST have 「ead

and understood the safety inst「uctions and the enti「e manual.

.　The machine is not面ended to be llSed in sectors other than agricul-

1u「e.

. A use otherthan thal specirfed is Io be conside「ed lmPrOPer.

. The manual must be aiways at hand, SO thatfor easy futu「e refe「ence.

i冊We「e lost o「 damaged, yOu muSt aPPiy to SICMA for a repIacemenl

COpy

・　For no reason cIimb, Seat Or lean onくhe equipmenl being it ON orOFF

O「 at Ze「O energy SyStem.

⑥⑭㊥

蒙誓葦

2,4　OPERATORREQUIREMENTS

. The machIne muSt be used bya singIe operatord「ivjng the tracto「.

. The machine must onIy be used by authorized pe「somel, educated

and p「oper'y trained The operator, in addifron to having read and u臣

derstood the inst「uctions contaIned in thiS manuaI, muSt have gained

a su桐cient preparation or=he proper use o白he machlne and must be

in possessIOn Of a d「lVing Iicense・ We remind the operato「 to contacl

岨e retaile「 or the manufactu「er If you a「e …Sure abou=he use o=he

machine and the inte「pretation o白his manuai

. The ope「atormust ensure that during operatIOn O白he machine no pe「輸

SOn Stand withln仕e 「ange of actlOn. Never ope「ate the machine near

PeOPle standing or passing w冊n the ope「a冊g 「ange o白he machine.
.　Donotusethe machinelfyou a「eti「ea, ilIo「unde「theinfluence ofaL

COhoL medlCatiOn Or drugs
. The correc! wo「king posi(ion, the ope「ator mus川ave. is a川e d「血g

Station ofthe tracto「 F「Om thal posiliOn he must also check that there

a「e no exposed pe「SOnS ln lhe danger zone during operation

2,5　　CLOTHINGAND PPE

◆　PersonneI shouId use salely equipment and pe「sona申OteCtive equip-

ment du「ing use and ma面OnanCe O白he vehlCIe.

The p「ope「 cio冊ng to we8r d面10 ma面enance operatIO=S and du「ing use

Of the shredder is:

.　gioves

. safetyshoes orsafetyboo(8W冊iron(Oe

.　goggIes

.　0Ve「aiis wjth eiasticwri318, 0nklo3 and waisI

M o reove「:

. given tha=he mach-胴CO∩ 00nO「Ole emlSSien ofdust du血g process-

ing言白he tracto「 is no1 0qUippcd wllIl enCIosed cab, the ope「ato「 must

Wear a dust mask (OSPOCla=y on dry and dusty ground)
. when the t「actor is nol equipped w冊SOund-P「OOf booth言he ope「ator

Should wear hearing proIcctton 「O「 nOise cont「ol (especia=y on stony

g「ound).
. it is recommended lha川10 OPe「atOr aSSjgned to the machlne muSt nOt

Wea「 CIothing that can givo rise to enlangiements (SCarveS, beits, Wide

Sieeves, etC. )

2.6　　USE OFTHE MACHiNE

. The machine iS uSua=y used durlng lhe day, lf in exceptional cases is

requi「ed to use al night or in cond冊ons of reduced v'S剛ity, il must be

used the lighwhg sys(em o=he t「actor o「 poss圃y a system of auxiliary

=g踊ng.

・ Any unauthorized mod間Catio= tO thlS maChine raises SiCMAfrom any

iiab冊y fo「 damage o「 injury tha( may 「esu旧0 OPeratO「S言hird pa面es

and p「ope「tleS

.　Carefu=y check (he machine before each use

. Daily checkくhe t唱hlness of ali the sc「ews 〈§ee the tightness tabie on

SeCtion 12.1). possibIy tlghten and aIso check the metaI st「uctu「es and

if needed have them repaired

. Make sure tha"he hooks oflhe chajns 「etaining the PTO shaft guard

a「e hooked to the approp「iate sIot, SO that凪e piastic glIard remajns

fixed and does not 「otate with the cardan shaf=tself.

'　Befo「e leaving the tractor, and befo「e any maintenance operation, OPeト

ate the pa「kIng brake. stop肌e engine, 「emOVe the ignition key r「om the

dashboa「d and keep il safe.

When the machine is川tting the to0ls rapidly rotati=g: SO keep a safe

distance to p「event accidentaI confact wlth them o「 w冊any moving

Objects冊own
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3,　SHREDDER UNLOADING AND UNPACKING

VVARNING

The unioad of the ¥he sh「edde「 from the血Ck and moving the equipment in

the workpiace shouid be perfo「med only by qua輸ed pe「SOmeI who have

read and ca「efu=y understood the safety requi「ements

A person in cha「ge of ope「at‘OnS muSt always be present during loading

and unloading. ln a= ca§eS, make su「e tha=here a「e no persons, animals

o「 objecIs in the unIoad area and behave as descnbed in佃S manuai・

The sh「edde=S gene「alIy l「ansported on a truck, SOmetimes w冊no pack-

aglng, SOmetimes p「otected by heaくSh「inkable個m in wo○den crates.

VVARNING

We旧ead and unde「sland a旧he ”Safety inst「ucくions.i (SeCfron 2.3) before

t「ansporting and unpacking lhe sh「edde「

3.1　SHREDDER PROTECTED BY HEAT-SHRINK冊G

日」M.

NO丁巨

Before starting to unioad the equipmen=rom値e truck, read this entire se-

quence. so to be timeiy prepared when 「equi「ed

Remove from the shredder any fixlng devices used lo better fasten i=o the

什uck.

V¥IARNING

The unioading of the shredde「 must be made very sIowly, and the ope「ator

must ensu「e tha=he「e a「e no people, animaIs and objects in the discharge

乙One

WARNiNG
Before you sねrt l櫛ng

. ensurethegoodcond欄OnOfthe 「opesorchains usedtolif間emachine

・ uSerOPeS/chains。fadequateloading capac時Keepin mind that eveu

ry singIe rope / Chain must be abie to Iift the weisht ofthe sh「edde「 (See
”Specifications当n secfron 4)

.　make sure tha=he shackles are tight

. in the case ofchainswith shorteners, make surethatthey are securely

connected too

After securing the shredder wIlh ropes and / O「 Chains. 11ft a few inches the

equipmen=o verify the correct ha「ness・

WARNING
L航佃e shredde「 f「om the flo○r o白he t「ansport mean to a maximum height

of 30 cm, uniess obstacies, SO it does no川t Place the shredde「 On the

g「Ound in the vic面ty o白he t「acto「・

Remove chains o「 「OPeS.

餓　Once on Iand・ unPaCk the equipment as described below.

i
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ATTENTION DANGER OF CUT

丁iNG

3.2　　　　SHREDDER IN THEWOODEN CRATE

"「　N。丁巨

売国
ATTENTION TIPPiNG

DANGER

ATTENTiON DANGER OF POLLUT10N

After unpacking帥e cutte「 do not disperse the packing mate「iaIs, but 「efe「to

the speciaiized agencieS for disposai, Or SaVe it for other transports. Check

the suppIy with the t「ansport document or the packing ilSt and ln CaSe Of

need to behave as described in the ’一Gene「ai notes on deIivery” (SeCtion

l.4).
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4,　TECHN!CAL DETAILS

Beiow IS仙eほble withくhe technical characterjsくics of TE sh「edde「.

Wo「king wid蛤(Cm)　　　　　1450　　　　1600

[重工璽露頭溺騒通五三二二玉露二三二二二重野三・
B Ove「a旧ength (mm)　　　　　　965　　　　　965

亡欄二二二二輩二二二_二重二
Weighl (kg)図理工‾二言‾‾‾一‾‾‾翫i‾‾丁‾ ‾玩十

Numbe「 of 「evo冊ions (「Pm〉　　　540　　　　　540

し_二哩垂三二二二二二蚕豆二二二重三重‾
lns(a=ed powe「 (Kw)　　　　　22 - 44　　　　22 - 44

[亘二軸

「卓二五重二二二二二二二」
Standard Y Knives

亡二重重垂重董二二二

二二隻脚凄愛三]180

1 800　　　　　　20○○　　　　　　2200

嶽醗璽二二二璽二二

二㌧騒二二重二二二二重ニ‾‾ ・

欝‾ -「稀‾‾‾‾ ‾‾‾柘‾’
540　　　　　　　540　　　　　　540

5.　COMMISSIONING

V¥IARNING

Oniy qualified ope「ato「S having 「ead and understood the safety instructions

Can Perfo「m肌e operations described below They must aiso ensure that

岨ere are no people, animals and objects standing ln川e a「ea where con-

nection to the lracto「 is made

The ope「ato「 and any helpe「S muSt be p「OVided with PPE (Personal Protec-

tive Equipment) and wear them according to need

The sh「edder can be moved onIy桁=s connected to the t「actor; tO be abIe

to connect it, Strictry foIlow the instructiOnS and the o「der given beiow:

・　THREE-POiNT CONNECTION TOTHETRACTOR

・　CONNECTION OF THE CARDAN SHAFT

5.1　3-POINT CONNECTION

The machine must be connecled Io t「acto「S Of adeqllate Weight and power

and柵ed w冊1st dass standa「d coup=ng

‾fo connect the PTO shaf=he ope「ator must.

SIowiy move the tracto白O Ihe Bh「edder a∩d pos緬on so that the lif血g arms

O白he tractor a「e aiigned to lhe two §ide pins of the §hredder.

Once in position pu旧he handbrake言u「n of=he englne, remOVeくhe ignition

key and keep lt,岨en get o血he lracIor.

Check that仙e PTO shafl gua「dほinlact, Othenwise p「0VIde in佃s 「ega「d

COnSuIting the 「elevanl use「 manuaI.
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亡二三二三蜜豆亘を二二 二二二」
d　　= Distance from lhe f「Ont aXis of the ballasts

S2　= Distance between lhe cent「e o=owe「coupling points and cen-

tre of gravity o=he shredder

亡三二二三重〔如主!r繭鰹薮輩迫と二二二二二二二了
Z　　= Mass o白he ba=ast

電荘重垂重職臓艶麗÷二二二二二二!

車「

5.5　　MACHiN看NG

Once訓checks and adjuslments a「e carried out, Wlth the tractor comected

to the sh「edde「 (for ha旧o lhree-POint coupiing, but w冊‖he ca「dan shaft

discomected) tum on the tracto「 and move to the workIng a「ea, remembeト

ing lo keep the sh「edder 「aised so thaくthe toois do no=ouch the ground (at

least 20 cm)

Tb operate the sh「edder, the ope「al。「 muSt refe白O the manuaI ofthe t「actor

because the cont「Ois are piaced inside the cab o白he tractor itseIf.

VVARNiNG

Before sta「ting wo「k, make sure tha川he「e a「e no people o「 animais w柵n

the operating range o白he machIne.

Make su「e that aii gua「ds a「e m piace and e楯cient.

The machine must be used by a single operator located inside the passen-

ger driving cab o白he tracIo「,

Make sure that the「e a「e no ties to prevent movemen=fthere are, f「ee the

machine from any b。nd.

PREVENTIVE MAiNTENANCE

Befo「e using the machine 「O「 1he firS川me or afte「 a long period of inactiv時

you must do the following

.　checkthat the machlne 18 nOt damaged

.　checkthalくhe mecIlanicai parts are in good condition and n。t ruSted

.　Check the wea「 and le8r COndilion o=he looIs

.　Carefuliy g「ease a" moving parts

.　verrty tha=here 8re nO O旧eaks lr。m lhet「ansmiSSion unit

.　verify that a= gua「ds 8「O lu=y assembied

.　visuaIIy in§Pect lhe machine before each use言n the case ofloose boIts

栂hten them acco「dlng lo lhe tabIe o佃ghtening to「ques stated in sction

12.1
. checkthe oi=evei in lhe gea「 box ofthe muitiplie「. and lfnecessary, tOP

up to restore =1e level (seo Sec. 7, ’’Routine MaintenanceiI)

. greasethe suppor13 O川Ie rOtOrand ofthe rear ro=er (See Par 7.2)

For greasing uSe冊e fo=owing lubriCan(S:

.　O= AGIP-ENI BLASIA 150

.　greaseAGIPGREASEMU EP2

NO丁巨

Prior to working w冊the equipment read thiS enti「e sequence, SO aS tO be

PrePa「ed in time fo「 the unexpecled

it is a good idea to sta「=he equiPmenl at 「educed speed, eSPeCia=y in cold

environments言O a用ow a running system, and prevent maIfunction o白he

equipment.

Once a「rived at wo「剛he operalor must:

・  inse「t the handbrake

.　SwitC「ltheengineoff

.　removetheignitionkeyand keepit

・　getOf‖het「aclor

. checklha=hereare no people, animais and冊ngs in the areaexposed

・　COmeC=he ca「dan shaf‖o the PTO o白he tractor as described in par.

5.2.
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Once the ca「dan shaf=s comected, the ope「alor must:

・　turn Of‖he engine O白he l「acIo「;

.  「elease the handb「ake

. operateata maximum speed of6 km/h, reducing ittoabout2 km/h

In the presence of ha「d shredd旧g woody materiai (hard, la「ge, eto.).

Keep the tractor engine to an idle speed that ensures岨e machine w畑the

POWe「 「equired in relation ¥o the work that lSほking pIace・

Waik a short disくance with凪e sh「edder ope「ated and check the quairty of

the wo「k pe「fo「med,冊We「e nOt Satisfacto「y, 「ePeat and 「evise the a郎us|

ment of the machine.

Neve「 place you「 hands and lee=o the tool hoIdlng rOtO「 When spiming・

Du血g ope「ation, the machine can project materiai from the back: make

Sure that peopie and animaIs a「e al least 50 mel「es from lt.

in the ope「ations of change of directiOn言u「n and reversaI・ disengage the

PTO and sligh時皿Ihe sh「edder of=he ground to avoid damage to the

Structure.

Afte「 the wo「k, the operato「 must:

・ insertthehandbrake

‘　SwItChくheengineo什

・ remOVethe ignition key and keep it

・　getOffthetracto「

‘　disc○nnect the cardan shafl ofthe t「actor PTO and res=t on the suifable

SuPpO直h○○k

・ get On thetractorand release the handb「ake

.　Switchonthet「actor

・ brlng the sh「edde「 in the Warehouse言aklng Care When hand層ng that

there a「e no persons. animais o「冊ngs exposed

Once a=he sto「e言he ope「alo「 must:

. insert肌ehandbrake

.　Switch岨eengineo件

. removetheignition keyand keepit

.　ciean岨e sh「edde「 (See SeCtIOn 9一’Cleaning”)

. checktha川here a「e no oi=eaks, ln CaSe rePalr (riskofsoii po=蘭on)

. check and if necessary 「eplace aIi wom parts (See SeCtion 7, “Routine

Mainくenance”)

NO丁巨

If du「ing the processing凧e equipment stops, 「efer to section 12.2 ”TROU-

BLESHOOTING’一

5.6　　STOPS

ATTENTION GENERAしHAZARD

OnIy qua欄ed ope「ato「S and lha川hey have read and understood the safety

「equiremenls (Chaple「 2) can perfo「m the ope「ations described below.

They must also ensure that there are no peopie, animais and obJeCtS eX-

POSed the danger zone

The equlPment can be stopped ln the foiiowing ways:

◆　mOmenfarystop

.　DaiIyendinghour

.　Machine stop fo=ong periods

・　Emergencystop

Here foliowing describes how Io behave in each case.

TEMPORARY STOP

「もmake岨e momenta「y sIop o=he sh「edder simply tum off the rctation of

the P丁O of the tracto「, by ope「a冊g仙e corresponding cont「OI panel o白he

l「acto「

in case the ope「ator have lho need to get of白he tractor, he must:

.  inser=he handb「ake

.　SwitchtheenglneOff

・　remOVethelgnilion keyand keepll

.　getof白het「acto「

DAlい′ ENDiNG HOUR
. insertthehandbrake

.　Switchtheengineo件

. 「emovetheignilion keyand keepil

.　getoffthet「acto「

.　discomect lhe ca「dan sh81=「Om the PTO o白he machine;

.　ciean the shredde「 (See Section lO ”CIeaning’“)

・　Check tha=here a「e no o旧eaks, in case provide repaimg (「isk of so=

PO旧くion)
・ Check and lf neces9ary 「ePlace wo「n parts (See SeCtlOn 8 “Routine

Maintenance●I)

LONG DOWNTIME PERIODS
When you park lhe machine for iong periods, yOu muSt:
.　operate lhe pa「king brake o白he l「actor

. iowe=he out「igger9 Ofthe machine

・　Placetheshredderontheg「Ound

.　turn offthe moto「 O=he lracIo「

. 「emovethe ignition key from the con(roI panel and keep it

.　gel down f「om the d「iver’s seat

'　　Disconnec( the PTO shaft

・　reS=hePTOshaf(OnlheSuPPOrt

. remove the cotte「 and川e pin and removethetie 「od (third top point)

.　secure the lle 「Od to the p「OPer mOunting on the t「actor

. pu旧hecotte「and theconnectlOn PlnSand岨en remove thearms o用he

rear hyd「auiic冊er o=he t「acto「 f「om the coupiing po面s of川e sh「ed-

de「

・　Ciimbonthet「acto「again

.　sta「‖hetractor and get away with caution

. clean the shredder (See SeCtion 9 ”CIeaning-I)

. Iub「icate訓PartS O白he shredderthat a「e not pa面ed w剛a 「us=nhibト

lo「

it is required lha=he ground on which the sh「edder rests is Ievel and in-

Side a protected a「ea言n o「de「 to p「event unautho「ized personne廿「om ap-

P「OaChくれg



・ if requI「ed b「ing the equlPmen=O Ze「O energy State

. if required ca旧o「technical assistance

. ifyoucan repairtheequipment

After remedylng the cause that p「OmPted lhe emergency stop then 「estart

the equipment

6,　ADJUSTMENTS

6.1　ADJUSTING THEWORKING HEtGHT

The wo「king height o=he machme lS determined by the vertical posit'On Of

the 「ear rolie「 IIA” or swiveI wheeIs “B’’(OPtionai).

L聞ng the 「oiie「 / Wheels lhe tooIs app「OaCh to the ground, and converseiy,

Iowe「ing仙em, lhe looIs will move away f「om the ground. Make sure仙at

afte「 a change o白he wo「king, the tooIs are nol touchingくhe g「O…d a direct

COntaCI wouid fac冊ale llleir quick wea「.

Adjus血g the height of the rea「 wheels:

disengage the powe「 take-Off and disconnect肌e cardan shaft

. liftthe sh「edderand place it on supports to ensu「e stabiiity

・ keep steadtry upwa「d thewheel and ai=ls support “Aii

. 「emovethepinsnap”Bii

・　Puii the whee=ull of support ”A” and the spacers tha江eguiaくe its height

◆　rePOSition the space「 into the iower part ofthe wheel support pin in or-

der to prope「ly adjust the helght (See diagrams andほbies beIow)

. inser=he wheel support pi jn its seat and 「eposition the spacer a=he

lop of冊e pin

.　reinsertthepinsnap”B“

. 「epea川he operalion on the opposIte Wheei making sure the space「s

are positiOned exactiy like those o=he加st wheei

豊二塁　堅鵡雪撃
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6.2　ADJUSTINGTHESiDESLiDES (OPtionai)

The side slides. 1n lhe PreSenCe Of stabilizer or roiIer swiveI wheeIs. have

the soie function of p「Olecling lhe side f「ame plates f「Om any direct COnfact

With the ground Therefo「e. unless special 「equI「ementS, We reCOmmend

thal you leave them positi°ned as lhey are configured in the facto「y.



6.3　　ADJUSTiNG THE HOOKS

The hooks a「e Intended to obtain a finer shredded materiai, keeping it fo「

Ionge「 into the chopping chamber

Therefore. the adjustment o川OOks must be d。ne lmmediately after adjusし

ing the cut緬g height o白he choppe「, eXC:ePt fo「 SPeClfro needs・

P「oceed as fo=ows’

・　Pui=he cotte「 of one o白he side hooks

. push downward the h○○k unti==ouches the ground

. pulI ou川he hook unt= you uncoverthe first pin hoIe ofthe cotte「

. inser=he cotterintO the uncove「ed hoIe

・ Check which hoie is used for the cotter, by co…ting the holes from the

(OP

. proceed ad」uStIng a= the hooks lnSertlngthe cotters irl thesame h。ie of

the h0Ok in組a=y ad」uSted

6.4　ADJUSTOFSIDESHiFT(ifpresent)

The TE sh「edde「 a「e movable, aS al「eady seen in Sec. 1.8, and can be

COnfigured in manuai o「 hydrau=c mode.

1b adjus=he slde position o=he machine with manuai jack, PrOCeed as
described:

. w幽PTO dlSeng8ged and cardan 「emoved, lif"he shredde「

.　unscrew and 「emove tIle bolt “A●Iwith a suifablew「ench

. manualIy move the body by pushjng f「om its ends untii reaching the

OPtimum position overiay肌g lhe cIosest hoies o=he manuai jack

・　reinsert the b。It ext「acted earlierand tighten旧i「miy

旧he arc IS equipped w冊11yd「aulic cyiInde「 its posi栂n can be changed at

W町uSing the cont「OIs o川he tracto「 itseif, afte「 COnneCting the quick c○u-

Plings ”Bi● to the users o白he lracto「 IIC’’
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7暮　　ROUT事NE MAIN丁ENANCE

INARNING

Oniy qua輸ed operators and lha川ave 「ead and understood the safety re-囚

④

田

園
CAUTION RISK OF ¶P-

PING, CRUSHING

△
ATTENTION GENERAL

HAZARD

囚
CAUTION RISK OF PO」-

The ope「ato「 must know and foliow肌e dI「ections exactly and must have

COmPieted the decommissioning o白he machlne

Pe「iodIC inspections and ma血enance ope「ations desc「ibed in this chapte「

must be pe「formed wlthin lhe time and in the manner prescribed and shali

be borne by the ope「ator.

Fa血「e to comply with standards and ma面enance time affects the proper

fllnCtioning of川e machine and its duratlOn, COnSequen時invaIidaling lhe

Wa「ranty

Fo「 any othe「 mainlenance rete=o sec. 12 2 ’iFa冊S and Remedies-I or

conlac=he Manufactu「e「 or ltS SerVice centres.

GiVen the complexlty O"he equipmen白epairs, mOdmcations. speciaI main-

tenance other than those lisled beIow should NOT take place without con-

Suiting lhe Manufaclure「 Or iほserviCe Centre. Depending on the case, the

Iatte「 Wlii give autho「isation to proceed with all written instructions neces輸

Sa「y Or W用「ecommend lhe interventlOn to One Of his own technician

These precautions a「e due to the fac=ha自ncorrect or untimeIy operatiOnS

Can lead to anomalous opera冊g conditions, damage lo川e dispIay unit and

「isks fo「 sね請

WARNiNG
Before performing mainlen8nCe 「ead冊S entire part so as to be p「epa「ed in

time fo「 the unexpecled.

VVARNING

Make su「e the actuai slab冊y o=he eq川Pment (t「acto「 and shredde「) be-

fore performing any mainIenance (the limit of maximum冊Ofthe soii shouId

be3o).

Before performing any maintenance ope「ation言he ope「ato「 must b血g the

Shredde「to the state energy zero (See SeC 2 1)

The maintainer and any heipers must be provided w冊PPE (Personal Pro-

tective Equipment) and wea白hem acco「ding to need

Do not carry Ou=ePaIrs fo「 which the p「OCedure is not we= known. AIways

foiIow the ins血ctlOnS and, in the absence of these, COnfact your deaier o「

experienced staff.

Do not use胴ng devICeS O=ler than those llSted.

Make sure that the榊hg device chosen is suitabIe to pe「form川e ope「a一

Iions in accordance w冊周e safety 「eguIatiOnS

Do not hoid the tractor engIne 「uming in ciosed a「eas without a suitabIe

Ventilation system to dlSPOSe Of harmful exhaust gases that a「e concen-

1rated in the air.

騒
CAUTION RISK OF POL-

LU¶ON OF SOILAND

GROU N DVVATER

. with awrench un8C「eW用e o冊lIer capl b「eathe「oil ”Cii

. Re細o旧ypeAGIP.ENI BLASIA 150 using a funneI until the o旧evei is

VisibIe冊Ough tho c8P ”A”

. 「eplace the刷e「cap ”C” and llgll(en firmly

The oii of the mu用P=0r S11Ould be replaced:

.　Afterthe面st50wo捕ng hou「S

.　Every500worklng hours

’fo repIace the oiI proceed a9 follows:

. piace a containe「 unde=he oil drain p山g ’lB” (bottom ofthe casjng)

. Unscrewthe oil dr8in pIug ’’B’’and draln the oii compietely

.　dispose o白he d「ained 。旧n(O a Sultabie containerfor used 。=

. tighten the oIl d「aln piug ”B’’previou§iy unsc「ewed

. unsc「ewthe cap ’’C” fo「 O旧Oading/unIoading

. by means of a sma= runne=opping up w柵oii typeAGiP-ENi BLASIA

150 pou「ing into仙e hoie o川1e CaP一.CI. up to the leve圧eached

.　made the topping, P「OVide lo=he tightening o白he cap ”Cii.

Recover used oil and dISPOSe O=hem prope「iy in app「OPriate co=ection

Cent「eS because, aCCO「ding to lhe cur「ent laws言t should not be 「eleased

岨tO the environment because旧s cIassified as hazardouswaste.旧S there-

fore necessa「y totum to the ”Waste Oll Mandalory Consortium.i (WWW COOu.

it, Green Number 800-863048)

For othe「 Coun涌es 「efe「 to the cu「「ent anti-POi冊IOn Iaws.
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3-POiNT COUP」iNG DISPLACEMENT GUiDES GREASiNG (if any)

(Every 20 worklng hours)

Inject grease面O lhe g「ease nipples ”G.i and ‘lHii on the botiom side of the

SuPPOrtS in the displacemenl guIdes and in the side o=he support tie rod

joints fo「 movmg the mo酬e couplino.



7.3　REPLACEMENTOFTRANSMISSION CHAiNS

Frequentry check the s聞e ofwear o"he belt§ and ifone or more o佃ese p「OVe

deterlO「ated, 「ePiace lhro叩llOu川he whoIe seし

巾re函Ce the transmis81on belts, P「。Ceed as fo=ows:

・ remOVe the p「0lec‘ive ca3ing of肌e beits and compIeteIy ioosen their

set, following the procedu「e described in section 6 5 ”Adjus刷g the beIt

(ension-.

・ OnCe COmPletely loosened the beIts, remOVe them before pu冊g the

oute「 and the olhe「 in successien

. 「epiace a=仙e be=s wilh a new set by 「unni=g the insta=ation in the

「eve「se direclion from周e previous point

. perfe「m the lensio両g p「ocedure as described in section 6・5 “Adjusting

the be旧ensfoning.’

ATTENTION DANGER OF

CUTTI NG

圃囲

手堅　　く参

7.4　　REPLACING KNIVES/HAMMERS

The TE can be equlPPed with knives or hammers depending On川e wo「k to

be carried out:

. (a) UniVe「SaI k川VeS● fo「grass, StraW (Fig. C mount)

・ (b) Smoo肌hammer fo「g「ass.com, grain(Fig Dmount)

To get a perfect ope「alion of the machine it shouid be checked frequently

(at least every 50 hours of wo「k) tha=he hamme「S Or kniVeS O=he shred-

der are a= in good conditlOn and p「OPe「iy secu「ed by tightening bolts言fthey

Were b「oken or wom lhey should be rep)aced w剛new and original spare

Pa巾S
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When the tooIs a「ewo「n outyou have to repIace the entire setoftoois.

Replace oniy some ofthe tooisw川「esuitin a certain imbaiance ofthe

sha代.

When wo「king on the repIacement of knlVeS O両ammers' COntaCt yOu「 locaI

servlCe Centre SICMA or make佃S OPe「ation due by trained pe「SOnnel foi-

iowing the assembly diag「ams l'e●I and '一r Please remembe「 to mount tooIs

with the cutting edge facing the di「ecti。n Of rolatio= Of the 「otor.旧S also

advISable to avold any errors in assembiy, 「eaSSembie the knives w冊the

co「「esponding spacer in lhe same way for a= groups of knives

Do not mount the o「iglna=ooIs may resul=n abnorma同brations of

the machine.

AIways use orlglnai spare parts supp"ed by Sicma・ tO have the gua「antee

of a nar「ow tolerance on the weight o白he tooIs

Sicma does not 「ecommend to change the type o白OOIs originaiIy柵ed on

the shaft, SuCh as 「epIace smooth hamme「s with t0Othed ones’Or With

knives and vice ve「sa川the user wants to ca「ry oul do個S OPeration, i=s

essentia=o perferm tho re・baIancing ofthe shaft being made by an aulhoト

ized SICMA authorized cenl「e (afte=nSta用ng肌e new IooIs) to p「event the

OnSet of vibratlOn.

Sicma disciaims any冊剛Ity f「om damages which may result from

non-COmPiiance w剛the req而ements desc「ibed above.

if you require a new baiance旧s recommended to 「emove川e weights

added to岨e orlgInaI balance.

8。　CARDAN SHAFT

So much for lub「ication as weiI as fo「 maintenance of the PTO shaft sup-

p=ed w冊the shredder' P「OCeed as described in the relevant use and main-

lenance manual provided wl廿。t by the manufac山rer.

9.　CLEANING

ATTENTiON GENERAL HAZARD

Only qua鵬ed ope「ators and tha川ave read and understood the safety 「e-

qui「ements (SectiOn 2) can performくhe opera(ions described beIow. They

must also ensu「e tha川here are no peopie, anlmaIs and ob」ectS eXPOSed

Within the dange「 ZOne

WARNING
When cieaning use safety gIoves and safely shoes.
The operator must clean the sh「edder on a ground noI saggy and fIat and

b「ing the machine to the ze「O energy Staくe.

ifyou use comp「essed air to clean the machlne, yOu need to p「otect youト

Self with safety goggles.

Eve「y time you stop working i=s advisable to wash the extertor ofthe equip-

menl w冊a」et Ofwater (PreSSu「e WaShe「〉. especlaIIy in the foIIowing parts:

.　planeoftheframe

.　hammers / knives

・　3-p〇両c○up冊g

・　Roわ「

.　Rot。rCOmPartmenl

Afterwashing, P「01ec=he …Pa面ed metaI parts w航brush lub「icating oii

lO教　STORAGEAND GARAGING

旧he machine is prepa「ed lo=ong downtime periods, i=s necessary to

StOre i=n a piace p「O(ec(ed trom weathermg SO aS tO PreVent damage. Be・

fore storage it is recommended ‘o lhoroughIy clean the entire machine and

PrOPerly iubricate a= mech8nlcai parts to protect them f「om rust.

Before putting the machlno in 10ng dow面me pe「iods, i=s advisableくO P「O-

Ceed as foiiows●

.　free the rotorand l〇°18 Irom any rema面ng shred

. CieanthemachinelhoIOug時

.　pe「form a gene「a同Sua=nspectlOn O=he machine to delect any st「uc-

tu「ai damage, deep 8CratChes on周e paint, the p「esence言ntegrity and

legib冊y of川e orieinal sa「ety pie10g「amS and tha=hey are placed in

their o「iginaI positlOnS

. g「ease a旧he mecIlanical o「gans lnCIuding the locking pins

.　shelter, lf possible.周e machlne in a covered同at su「face and consisト

enし
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11.　SCRAPPING

in case of scrapping言he machine must be disposed of剛and酬S aPPrOPri輸

ate言n acco「dance with cu「ren=egisiatiOn.

In itaiy, Prior to the dest「uc的n" lS neCeSSa「y tO SeParate the parts of plas-

tic o「 rubber from metai ones Parts consisting soleIy of plastic, aluminium.

steei. they can be 「ecycIed, if co=ected by the testlng CentreS.

Recover any waste oii and dispose of in the app「OPriate coilecfron cen-

tres. used o= must be p「operIy recove「ed and should nol be reieased into

凪e environment because. accordlng tO the curren=aws同IS Classified as

haza「dous waste and as 811Ch must be given to the designated co=ection

cent「es. Forthe co=ection oIwaste o冊is required to c。nSuit the ”Waste Oil

Mandato「y Consortlum’’(WWV COOu.it, G「een n〇・ 800・863048);

For other Countries 「efe「 lo凪ei「 anti_PO=ution Iaws.

12. QUiCKREFERENCETABLE

The following paragraphS 8how,肌tabuIar form' the information necessa「y

lo speed up the actiOn3 de8Cr'bed here in both ma面enance and fo「 the

resoiution of unforeseen anomaIleS

12.1 TIGHTENiNG TORQUETABLE

Check tightness of all bo一一8 8nd nuts daily. ln case 。f need 「epIace repos主

tioning (SC「eWS, WaSher8. nutS) respec冊g the sequence of disassembly.

漢t【ロ軸1副白亜書動唖幽
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TiME RANGE

AFTER THE FIRST 50 WORK-
1NG HOURS

EVERY 20 WORKING HOURS

EVERY 50 WORKiNG HOURS

EV拭Y 5OO ,WOf油NG HOURS
_へ良　し真土患却し」___臆_、」

EVERY lOOO WORKING
HOURS

13,　SPARE PAR丁S

RepaIrS and replacements musl be car「ied out wlth the use of originai spare

PartS, Which musl be requested to the dealer. 1t shouid be noted tha=he
demand for spare parts musl be properiy accompanied by the foI10Wing

lnformation
.　machinetype,

.　serial number,

. code and descrlPtlOn O=he 「eplacemenl part 「equesl detectabIe by the

Expioded dlagram Of Spa「e Parts.

.　Quan冊y「equested;

GiVen the partlCuIar st「ess Io which lhe equipmen=s suPleC(ed and for safe-

ty reasons, ln CaSe Of 「eplacemenl of parts, OnIy 「equest fo「 O「iginaI spare

pa直s

14.　WARRANTY

To take advantage o=he conlracluai gua「antee provided by the manufac-

turer, the operato「 must sl「icliy ob8erve the precaull。nS listed in the Use

and Maintenance ManuaI, and in particuiar
. compIy with the limits for u§e P「OVided by the Manufactu「e「

. no=o make any changes or modincations Io the machine withou=he wr紅

ten app「OVal of the Manufac(ure「

・ AIways pe「form訓ma面enance 「equi「ed

. Oniy use originai spare par18

. ensure tha=he pers°…el enoaoed in the use of the vehicIe meets the

necessary 「equi「emen13 Of e刷i3 and t「aining

The wa「「anty shaIl nol apply l川1e above condltlOnS are nOt COmPiied w柵,

even if oniy partia=y

The use of spare parts nol approvecl by周e manufacfurer w紺VOid any wa「

「anty and exempIs用e M8nuIaclurer o=he Retalie「 from liab冊y for maト

functlOnS O「 aCCidenls.

The removal or modifroallOn O川Ie Oua「ds and p「otection 「eIieves the Manu-

facture「 from any iiab順y 「or dam的e caused lo property and / O「 PeOPie.
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